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Abstract  In 1996, Popescu et al. published the Texas standard nomenclature of the bovine
karyotype in which 31 marker genes, already mapped in man, were chosen to permit unambigu-
ous identication and numbering of each bovine chromosome. However, specic PCR systems
were not available for each marker gene thus preventing the assignment of part of these markers
by somatic cell hybrid analysis. In addition, some difculties remained with the nomenclature
of BTA25, BTA27 and BTA29. In this work, specic PCR systems were developed for each of
the marker genes except VIL1 (see results), from either existing bovine or human sequences,
and a bovine BAC library was screened to obtain the corresponding BAC clones. These PCR
systems were used successfully to conrm the assignment of each marker gene (except for
LDHA, see results) by analysis on the INRA hamster-bovine somatic cell hybrid panel. The
difculties observed for LDHA and VIL1 are probably due to the fact that these genes belong to
largegenefamiliesandthereforesuggestthattheymaynotbethemostappropriatemarkersfora
standardisationeffort. ThispanelofBACsisavailabletothescienticcommunityandhasserved
as a basis for the establishment of a revised standard nomenclature of bovine chromosomes.
bovine / BAC library / cytogenetics / mapping / Texas standard
1. INTRODUCTION
The cattle genome is composed of 29 autosome pairs and two sex chromo-
somes. While X and Y chromosomes are submetacentric, all autosomes are
acrocentric and with small size differences, therefore difcult to differentiate
and impossible to identify without a banding method. Since the early 70s,
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several banding techniques have been applied to cattle chromosomes, resulting
in different systems of cytogenetic nomenclature.
The rst international nomenclature of the bovine karyotypes was estab-
lished in 1976 during the Reading conference using G-banded metaphase
chromosomes: thisGTGstandardkaryotypecreatedthebasisforallsubsequent
nomenclature efforts [5]. With the development of prometaphase chromosome
preparations and R-banding techniques, a second nomenclature was published
in 1990 [4] in which correlations between G/Q- and R-banded chromosomes
wereproposedtogetherwiththeirdiagrammaticrepresentations. Inthefollow-
ingyears, someconfusioninthebovinenomenclatureledPopescuetal.[14]to
dene the Texas standard nomenclature during the third international meeting
for the standardisation of cattle karyotype held in College Station (Texas). It
resulted in the choice of 31 marker genes already mapped in man to permit
unambiguous identication and numbering of each bovine chromosome.
However,partofthesegeneswerecytogeneticallymappedwithheterologous
probes and specic PCR systems were not available for each marker gene thus
preventing PCR-based assignment using a somatic cell hybrid panel and the
isolation of homologous probes from large insert genomic DNA libraries. In
addition, some difculties remained with the nomenclature of BTA25, BTA27
and BTA29.
In this work, PCR systems were developed from already published homo-
logous or heterologous sequences for each of the marker genes and were used
to assign the corresponding genes by analysis on the INRA hamster-bovine
somatic cell hybrid panel [11] and to screen a bovine BAC library to obtain
corresponding BAC clones.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Primer design
When available, primers were designed from the bovine sequences stored
in GenBank. When only the bovine mRNA sequences were reported, primers
were designed either in the 30 untranslated region because of its lower intron
frequency [16] and lower similarity degree, or after comparison with the cor-
responding genes in human and mice, to infer gene structure. For CSN10 and
LGB we used previously described primer pairs (see reference or Accession
number in Tab. I).
2.2. PCR conditions
PCRreactionswereperformedonanMJResearchPTC-100thermocyclerin
15 mL reaction volumes with 1 Mg2C free buffer, 0.125 mM dNTP, 1.5 mM
MgCl2, 0:5 mM of each primerand 0:035 UmL 1 Taq polymerase(Promega).PCR systems and BAC for the Texas marker genes 193
Samples were preheated for 5 min at 94 C, subjected to 35 cycles of 94 C for
20 s, optimal annealing temperatures ranging from 50 C to 60 C (see Tab. I)
for 30 s and 72 C for 30 s, and to a nal extension step of 5 min.
2.3. Sequencing
The sequencing reactions were performed on the PCR products directly
using a Dye Terminator kit (Perkin Elmer). For IGH@, the PCR product
was cloned in the vector PGEMT (Promega) and sequenced with a universal
sequencing kit (Perkin Elmer).
The sequencing products were run on an ABI377 sequencer. The resulting
sequences were compared to existing sequences using the BLAST program
and submitted to GenBank.
2.4. Chromosomal assignment using the INRA hamster-bovine
somatic cell hybrid panel
The panel was constructed by Heuertz and Hors-Cayla [9] and is composed
of a total of 38 hamster-bovine cell lines. A more complete description of the
panel is given in Laurent et al. [11]. A correlation coefcient of 0.69 was used
as the threshold for condent assignment of a marker to a chromosome [3].
PCR-based assignments were performed according to Laurent et al. [11].
2.5. Bovine BAC identication and preparation




was performed as described in Eggen et al. (submitted).
The BAC clone DNA mini-preparations were performed according to
Birnboim and Doly [2].
2.6. Fluorescent In Situ Hybridisation (FISH) experiments
The BAC containing LDHA was hybridised on R-banded bovine chromo-
somes (according to ISCNDA 1989, [4]) using the same protocol as described
in Hayes et al. [7].
3. RESULTS
3.1. Primer design
Homologous primers were designed from existing bovine sequences for
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the primer pairs is given in Table I as well as the GenBank Accession numbers
of the sequences they were designed from.
For ZFY, IGH@ and PGK1, heterologous primers were designed respect-
ivelyfrom thebuffalosequence(X99826), andthecorrespondinghuman genes
(L03677 and M11961 respectively). PCR products were sequenced to conrm
homology and sequences were submitted to GenBank (see accession number
in Tab. I).
For VIL1, no specic primers could be obtained. As a result, we decided to
use primersspecicfora microsatellitederivedfroma phagevectorcontaining
the bovine gene [12] and which serves as a reference for the establishment of
the Texas nomenclature [14].




DNA. Unfortunately, as these PCR primers amplify a product of similar size in
cattle and hamsters, the assignment on the hamster-bovine somatic cell hybrid
panel of this gene was not possible with the heterologous primers. There-
fore, the bovine-specic fragment obtained was sequenced and the resulting
sequence (GenBank accession number AF 304439) was used to dene specic
homologous bovine primers (see Tab. I).
3.2. Chromosomal assignments
Clear chromosomal assignmentswere obtainedfor each marker gene except
LDHA and ZFY. Correlation coefcients with the rst published marker are
given in Table I and vary from 0.71 to 1.00, always above the signicant
threshold (see Materials and Methods).
ForLDHA,althoughabovinesequence(D90142)wasusedtodesignseveral
primer pairs, giving a product of the expected length and sequence, no clear
assignment could be obtained.
No correlation coefcient could be obtained for ZFY because no other
marker of the Y chromosomes was found in the non-pseudo autosomal region.
As a result, ZFY itself will serve as a marker of the Y chromosome in our
panel.
3.3. Isolation of bovine BAC clones
For each marker gene, at least one BAC clone was identied after screening
the primary and the secondary pools. The presence of the gene of interest was
conrmedbyPCR ontheBACDNA. ForthethreeBACclonesidentiedusingPCR systems and BAC for the Texas marker genes 197
Figure 1. Metaphase spread of bovine R-banded chromosomes showing specic
hybridization of LDHA BAC clone to bovine chromosome 29q22. Arrows indicate
the specic hybridization signal.
heterologous primers (355H4, 327D2 and 852D12 containing respectively
IGH@, PGK1 and ZFY) specic PCR-amplied fragments were sequenced
to conrm the presence and the homology with the corresponding gene.
Bovine BAC addresses proposed as probes for further cytogenetic studies
are given in Table I.
3.4. FISH localisation of LDHA
BecauseofdifcultieswithchromosomalassignmentofLDHAontheINRA
somatic cell hybrid panel, the BAC isolated with specic primer pairs was
hybridised on R-banded bovine chromosomes. This revealed that LDHA is
physically mapped to BTA29q22 (see Figs. 1 and 2).
4. DISCUSSION
Problems encountered for the assignment and the design of specic primer
pairs for VIL1 and LDHA can be explained by the fact that these genes belong
to large gene families with or without pseudogenes. Thus they may not be198 M. Gautier et al.
Figure 2. Ideogram of bovine R-bandedchromosome 29 indicating the position of the
LDHA gene.
the most appropriate marker genes for standardisation. The difculties with
VIL1 have been solved using the microsatellite isolated in the same phage as
the gene [12]. The isolated BAC is currently being studied to conrm the
presence of the VIL1 gene and to describe a specic coding sequence. For
BTA29, asLDHAcouldnotbeassignedtothesomaticcellhybridpaneldespite
the fact that homologous primers were chosen [11], we proposed to solve the
difculties in assignment by choosing another marker gene for BTA29, IGF2.
Both LDHA and IGF2 have been localised by radioactive ISH at the same
telomeric end of BTA29 [15] and IGF2 has been mapped to BTA29 using the
INRA somatic hybrid cell panel [11].
ThepanelofBACsobtainedinthisstudyconstitutesanessentialtooltosolve
the remaining ambiguities of the bovine karyotype nomenclature, particularly
concerning BTA25, BTA27 and BTA29, and could be used as a standard for
cytogeneticists using different banding techniques (G, R and Q). Each BAC
has just been recently localised by FISH on R-banded and G-banded bovine
chromosomes [8].
These BAC clones could also serve as chromosome markers in other cyto-
genetic studies which require to trace a specic chromosome, for example X
and Y [6], and the specic primers developed here could serve as an efcient
tool to calibrate different existing hybrid somatic panels [1,10,11,17].
Thepanelisavailableuponrequesttotheentirescienticcommunityandhas
served as a basis for the establishment of a revised standard nomenclature [8]
based on homologous probes.
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